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Americans F<*r America
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SKTY-SIXTH YEAK|NO. 15

mica For Americans

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, BfSIDAY,
Dr, Max Habicht Is
'Second Speaker

iMaximiun Re
Pork Pri<£&» Set
By New Dealers

March

12,1943 .

PMGE, $1*50 A YEAR

Ceiling Prices To Be
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BOYLAND TRAIL

Placed On Hogs and

'By- Fred.

Farm Price Drops

DIVORCE SUITS
Rosie F , Bonh'aus charge* cruelty
and negiect in* seeking her freedom
from Harry, A . Bophaus, Dayton, R.
R, 2, whonh ahf married in Cincinnati,
October 24. 1915. She asks t o be re
stored to her maiden name o f Landis.
, ‘ Helen Wells, asking "for a- divorce
from Herman W ell*, charges, cruelty
and requests custody o f a minor v.,
child.
;They w e r e ^ r r M ^ M a y * 2971924.'
' Katherine B. Stroup is plaintiff in
a divorce suit against Charles C.
Btrpup. They were ‘ married Sept,
26, 1935.

DUB M A N

In my home in suburban Dayton
With hogs aroqnd $1(5 a hundred have two rustic fireplace* construct®*'
The OPA announci
maximum
prices which may he
jn Cla*a and high protein feed selling a t $72 o f. stone gleaned from the .sills o f
1 and 2 stores fa Ohio f< the 26 most a hundred, the New Deal announced Jhe old iXenla .Avenge ScJiooL I t ,is
popular cuts
er celling tills week that hog price* will be S im p c e r t a in that I pounded clean,
B y CLARENCE J , BROWN
'William Marshall is to head the
prices become ef:
pegged at $15 a hundred, Chicago, jmany dusty hjlafkbpard .ejabeca a local Civilian Defense Group, ac*
pril
1,
.Member o f Congress,
Stores affected
independent This moans a range o f farm p rices gainst tpoee aelfsgme stones hack at cording to an announcement jmade
. Seventh Ohio District
merchants doing less fban $250,000 jn the $14 bracket. -Retail. prices fhe old school.
.
,
this week,. He states he has already ’
business annually, and db*ta Stores*— have been-fixed that would warrant * I-shouldn't have .to rekindle mem diveded the town Into tire zona* and
In the first tw o months o f its life
o f fou r or more storei-f-doing -under $20 hogs, Chicago,
p rie s .o f this spot f o r home people, will shortly name a captain in each
the 78th Congress has demonstrated
'$500,000 business a yearjf
A large percent o f the present pig 4>ut what story .concerning it .can" ho zone.,
.s
.
- ' - 1
to th e . country tts independence o f
These maximum prices, will be crop-ha* been lost the past few weeks fits .-repeating. It -would sqem gi.toA number o f other civilians fa each' '
the Chief Executive and its detereffective:
due to the lack o f protein feeds,and ^jade ; .the .less interesting through zone w ill, bp. necessary to plan and
minaticn to exert its rights and pre
Smoked skinned hamk, hone i n - loss b y zero weather. Reports are ,gether strange to me to -have anyeducate the citizens s o that the’ vttrogatives o f the legislative branch o f
whole o r shank, half, 0 cents per general. One o f the Iargettr feeders jotto from the hom e.tow n inquire p f
®ge can get one hundred per cent"
the government. The new Congress
pound; butt o r round h ^ f, 4 l, center o f hogs who resides on the Jameafawn jita site, but already there are parents rating, when the county is to g o under
. is also-m aking a name; fo r itself b y
pike reports he lost the drop from5T2 who -do p ot recall it. -To anyone, who * “ black out” ,
slices, 60 cents.
*
MONEY SUIT FILED
i{* demands fo r economy, which are
sows along with a low average over jWould ask o l me, I would- pay, the
Ready-ta-eaV
hams,
ikfaned,
hone
A suit f o r $211,90 has been filed
The teBt alarm will be the tire hell
■hacked hip by Seep slashes in the ap
in—whole or shank half, .44, butt or former years fo r 35’ 0thpr sows.
{village school stood b y Ervin's wood and the whistle at the Ohio Tubular
b
y
White-Alien
Chevrolet,
Inc.,
Daypropriations thus fa r voted ’fo r norti
The ceiling price on Rye hogs will (rick,in a.grpve p f y.enerahle ash and
round half, *45, center s^ces, 66 cents.
Plant, but instructions will n6t be
military purposes, The number o f trfp, against Delwood Marshall, Alpha,
be
no incentive fo r breeders- to expand joak. It was a two story, brick, rec
Fresh
skinned
ham£r
hene
,in—
as.’
the
amount
alleged
due
on
an
ac
made public until more deflnite plans
'Congressional, investigations thus fa r
whole, 40, shank half,; 89, butt or for fa ll pigs with protein feed selling tangular structure with eight robrns, are worked, out,
M AX HABITCH
' ‘y
’
started apeak; strongly o f the effort* count fo r repairs to a truck owned
at the present prices.
round half, 41, center. Slices, 45.
ifour to th e, f l o o r .. ,The "rooms were ‘ The headquarter^ fop the, organ
being made by Congressinal leader* .by the defendant.
Dr, -Max Habicht,.-New York City;
Fresh picnics o r cali |riiole hams—
.numerlcajty identified. Number I, ization will bo a t the mayor’s office,
—
;-f
to eliminate th e bureauatic bungling,
is to he .the second speaker f o r the 45 cents.
*i
,mpthered; f o r almost, a .half century More details trill be announced'at
CONTRACT CANCELED
social experimentation, extravagance
Xenia Rotary Institute o f Inter
Smoked picnics" or call whole hams-by: Rosa Stormont, was at the‘ north future date. The organization /a -re- ■
A land, sale contract, involving two national Understanding in the Xenia
and inefficiency, n o w ' interfering so35.
ground floor corner, . It housed’ the. quired and. all citizens are urged to
lots
and
a
tract
in
Bath
Twp.,
has
muqh with the war effort. While the
Central : High School Auditorium!
Fresh pork Join—-whole o r half loin
“ chart class*’ and, the F irst Reader.'
comply and accept Orders from the
^8th Congress mgy have its faults, Been ordered canceled and the prem Thursday evening March-18, at. 8:15
roast, 38, shoulder chop* or rib roast,
W hen I entered, school it required a captain in, their respective z o n e s/1
it Certainly canpot .he called a “ rub ises restored to the plaintiffs in the
m.
34,- loin chops or loin, j$ast, 38, cen
Ohio poultrymen are concerned a- lot o f fortitude for- the hoy, freshly
ber stamp” ^Congress. ' Seemingly suit o f Ed and Belle Bennett against
Dr. Habieht, who fo r ten years ser ter chdps or center round;- 42.
bout their-hens'-daily diet. Protein torn from his parental' apron string,
Helen T. and Thomas G. Highfield, ved as a member o f the League o f
those days are' gone forever, *
Sliced Boston butts-r^S. in su fficien t. quantities torm aintajn to stand jip under the .schoolyard rib-,
Wright View Heights, Bath Twp,
Nations Secretariat in Geheya, was
Smoked
Canadian -bacon4—piece, 62, peak egg production, is not -available bing accorded chart class fledglings.
The
defendants
are
enjoined
from
in■ (President Rooseve}t has riot Hes
especially tra-'ned fo r this typ.e o f store sliced, 70.'
:•[
in the corn, oats and, wheat.alone “ Yah,-Yah, Chart Class, Chart Class,
itated to take care o f the N e w Deal erfering with the plaintiffs in own international activity. He Was born
Sliced boiled hams—$1,
Which -hens- eat, according- to C, M* 111", met you.af every-turn.and phys
ership
o
f
the
land.
, legislative Warriors defeated fo r reand educated in Switzerland and con
Sliced baked hams-L$t,00i
Ferguson,
poultry husbandry special ical . mayhem was .threatened by
election to the House or Senate last
tinued his studies in Berlin, London,
Grade A sliced bacon— 47.
ist at .Ohio State university, and the scores, o f . grimacing, .ruffians, The
November because o f their support o f
DIVORCE GRANTED
^
and “Harvard Universities. ,
Grade B alfaed baco%—42.
Usual additional sources are not now .common initiation or hazing fo r'h e w
“ I celebrated ‘ Thanksgivinig > D a y
Presidential policies, In the past tw o
Mary' Storey was awarded a di
Acting President Ira D. Vayhingcr
Grade C sliced bacon—40.
available.
last
Nov.- 26 b y bombing the Japs a t
*
kids
was,
what.
we(termed
the
“
Corn
months the following -.well known
vorce from Raymond Storer and re o f Cedarville College pointed ou tth a t
Slab bacon, rind oh—piece, 26,
In ordinary times, Ferguson ,says, ish” . First the victims skull. was Attu,” Lieut. Robert Thompson told"N e w Deal Congressmen, who" went stored to her former name o f Neville. during Dr. Habichtis service fo r the sliced, 41.
the protein shortage is corrected b y given a terrific burriUg^ by tbard an assembly o f Cedarville College^
out o f o ffice on January 3rd, have
League o f Nations he was a legal
Dry salt cured belly—25.
. „ •
adding m eat scraps, dried milk, al knuckles, being briskly scruffed students^
been put hack on the ■public payroll:
expert in the Opium and Social Ques
APPRAISE ESTATES
Fresh spare ribs-*-28,
falfa meal, or other camders4o f pro across it. Then the youngster was
T h e ariatoy, w h o has been sta.
Senator Prentiss Brown o f, Michigan,
The following estates were ap tions Sections and since 1934 on^- o f
tein to .the ration. M ost o f these food thrown to the ground and, spread, out tiohed in Alaska since Pearl-H arbor .
Price Administrator at tWelye thou praised in probate court this week; ‘ the assistants to the Chief Legal.
now, however, are very high in price like a spider. > With legs and arms as attack, told, the story o f the, assault'
sand dollars per year; Senator Wall
Francis M, Ziegler; gross, less than Adviser, He attended all o f the as-;
or cannot-be purchased at all.
* handles, jthe, Unfortunate newcomer on the Japs fa that area and how his
Doxey o f ^Mississippi, Sergeant at $5,000; debts and costs o f admin- aemblies e l the League o f Nations
Soybean meal upon which many was then lifted,* bodily by a group, of. plane barely zoomed -abWe -the 'deck
-A r m s o f th e Senate, at eight thou- stration, paid; net, $475.
during the last decade and acted *8
poultrymen have long relied also baa whooping savages and transported to pf an enem y ca rg o, ship, Iettirig((go "
. sand per year; Senator Josh Lee o f
Luella James: .gross, $200; de- legal adviser to other intergovern-/
become increasingly hard to obtain.
a tree trunk.
’ with the “ eggs” Jo m ake.it a sipking
Oklahoma, member o f the Civil Aer- Juctions not listed; net, $200.
mental conferences charged with the
Recommended poultry rations ’ to
W e took a stroll Tifasday after
and burning ‘ wreck.
T h e' 4three
onaptics Board, at ten thousand dol
The next .thing h e, knevf he yras
Lawrence Miller; gross, $200; de- elaboration o f international conven noon through the D«yton -Arcade make up the protein, deficiency have
bombers and their fighting escoH fre- •’
being .swept to, and fro through the
lars, Senator Clyde,Herring o f .Iowa, lucticnsj not listed; net, $200.
tions. He' represented the Secrtary-j M arket
Customers - thronged. the been.prepared by poultry, specialists
turned without casualty.
■Assistant Price Administrator, at an
B. B. Stackhouse: gross, $150; de General o f the League- o f Nations’; meat stands asking f o r beef steak at Ohio State university. Upon re air in ever lengthening arcs, and then
The greatest enemy o f th e United
annual salary said to be ten thousand ductions, none; net, $150.
at the International Penal and Pen-: and pork cuts-. The display cases quest these will be made available to —rue the dayj h is teeth rattled, his States'A ir Force is 'th e weather and
dollars;, Senator Harry Schwartz o f
Ralph D ean; gross, $150; deduc itentiary ‘Congress at Prague, Czecho were empty other than fo r a few pantrym en by county •agricultural whole fram e shuttered, and brilliant not the Japs, the flier- said. H e ‘ pyrotechnics split t h e . zenith, as his
W yoming, National Mediation Board, tions, not listed;, net, $150,
slovakia.
1
*
* Scraps o f fresh meats.. One .woman agents,
pictured the weather as .changeable,'
seat came inty violent, and repetitious
a t ten thousand d ollars;R epresen t
In 1934 he served as professor at; asked the m a n . behind, the counter
John ,W., Smith: gross, .$757.46; de
a great-deal o f fog,'(with winds that, ' ,
contact w ith .th e tree trunk, .Y ears
ative Thomas . H .. Eliot o f Massachu ductions, $410; net, $347.46.
the Academy o f International Law! when he would have some beef steak,
blow constantly at high velocity.,-' afterwards w h en called, upon to mem
setts, Chief o f British Division in
at the Hague. He has written a, num-1 H e replied he did n ot know as he only
The surprise attack o f th e Japs on
orize th la x io m .of,Ph»ue£, pejji^ning
„ the O ffice o f W ar ,foformationr-sal- * * - RELIEVE ESTATES
her o f authoritative books in French,; -could g e t his-shaw rpjf^fiit the-p*ckr
Btjtch Hatibor last Juhe B turned u iit ‘
to a ..moying object meeting arl. imary unknown; Representative- Ray - Estates o f Francis M. Ziegler, German and, English on ' various:
ing plant put ou t-ea ch -d a y ..of the
to be a surprise party fofc the enemy,
moVable force, . thi*. phart. Cidss in
mond S, McKeough, candidate fo r the Luella James, Lawrence Miller, B. B; phases o f international affair*. AtWeek, The packet- can only kill 70
he declared. , They were bewildered
itiation, w ou ld . be conjured, up as* a
Senate from Illin'ois hist November; Stackhouse and Ralph Dean were re* present he is European council f o r a; per cent o f his output o f a certain
when land planes; roared out tos-meet
most graphic example o f its infal
Mid-West Regional Director OPA, at fayed from administration,
New York Law firm. ,He has traveled* menth last year, City' folks will soon
them which drove o f f the enemy"and.eight thousand dollars; Represent
libility.
extensively in Europe and is well; learn to place the -blame where it
completely repulsed the effort.
The following are solicitors fo r the
The Chart "Class was "taught, from
ative W ill Rogers o f .Oklahoma, In-,
acquainted with its political and; belongs-on the O PA.
I f they, had succeeded at Dutch ■
Cedarville Township and village Red large placards on an easel with the
a p p o in t m e n t s
social problems.
vestigator in Personnel Practices,-six
Cross who are n o w at work, on the ABC’s, as the first- step in the; cur Harbqr, it would have been a s^riohs ;
The following appointments, were
thousand • dollars;
Representative
situation, the "flier declared]. He
project: . ,
uade*. Elizabeth L. Weber, executrix
riculum.- From these the first words
James M. Barnes, Illinois, Presi
pictured their holding Kiska and Attu,
*f "estate o f Rudolph W eber, late o f
Mrs, Leo Anderson—N. o f Cols, Pk. were formed. There were" accompany
dential Assistant, salary ten thou
With probalbly -about q0,0()0' tr o o p s '
■Xenia, without- bond; Ethel Blair,
E.
o
f
Clifton
Pk.
Fishworm,
R
ift
and;
ing illustrations ’ to ' provide, ready
sand dollars. A ll o f the above named
as not too fa r aWay to'be. o f military
ixecutrix o f estate of-E d ith Miller,
Jean1Roads.
mental- association. I t ' was much
gentlemen,-with the,exception o f Mc
significance.'
,
'
■
'
ate o f Xenia, without bond; Ollie
Mrs.. Aden Barlow—E. side o f N. after the fashion o f a beet garden
...........
4.
Keough and Rogers were defeated fo r
Lieut. Thompson was home on
Word, from .the navy department to Wing, N. Walnut, E . Church, and .E., Schnitzfelbank Singing Chart. The
Inderson, executrix o f estate p f ErIt is illegal fo r a Homemaker to
re-electicn last1 November.
Otherive^ and will soon, return to . a .
lest Dutton, late o f Xenia, without sell home canned foods to ‘ a neighbor Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bailey, Clifton Eby.
1class, repeated ■in ' chant/ after the
lame /ducks who received appoint
Florida air, base. H e is ’the son o f
pike, informed them that their son,
/end.
Mrs, J. O. Conner—Columbus P k. |teafiher with pointer, pretty much as
or friend under the point rationing
ments from the President, 'follow ing
Mrs. C. M. Thompson, a teacher faThomas E. Bailey, gunners mate, and Ev Barber Rd.
r the beer garden. habitue* dq in “ 1st
system, unless the home canner ist
their defeat fo r reelection, during the
the Jamestown school., The flier is,
Was missing ini action, This is the
AUTHORIZE
SALES
.
Mrs.Mary
Harris,
Miss
Mildred;
dot
nicK.eih
schuitzelbank*’.
*
Hence
licensed to do that, Senator Gillette
past 'fo u r years include: Senators
graduate o f Jamestown High S ch ool:
•first
message
o
f
so
serious
a
nature
Jackson—N egro folk.
.
: . there, was B-O-Y ,boy, D-O-G dog,
Cora M, Brown, as administratrix (Dem., Ia.) was advised today. Ashurat o f Arizona, Brownv o f New
and Cedarville College, 1937.
regarding
any
o
f
the
men
in
service
Mrs. Joe Gordon—Cedar, Bridge St., C-A-T cat; R-A-H .ran, BOY RAN;
He said that* he had been asked by
Hampshire, Duffy o f .Wisconsin, Min j.f estate o f W. F- Brown, and Roy
from Yellow'Springs or Miami twp., Yellow Springs Pike.
DOG RAN,' DOG. R A N CAT and so
ton o f Indiana, Pope o f Idaho, and S. .Jones, as administrator o f estate a farm woman i f she could sell her; areas. ■ ■
Mrs,
"Vincent
R
igio—
Xenia
Avenue.,
:£
Stella
Shane,
were
authorized
to
on.through
to the macrons, breves,
home-canned
foods,
“
to
my
friends
Representatives Amlie o f Wisconsin,
Thomas Bailey had his grade
Mrs- Sam Stoner, Mrs, Collins W il- and cidilas. .
in town that they are not able to can
Better o f N ew York, Dempsey o f New- ;ell personal property.
It .was CJara Jackson who saw me
.anything fo r themselves and don’t schooling in Yellow Springs and .later liamscn— Wilm. P k „ Murdock Rd,,;
Mexfco, Igoe o f Illinois, Kelly o f New
attended high school in YeUow Route 42.
ihrough-.the second reader and ad
know how to can, anyway,”
TO APPRAISE ESTATE
Y ork, Lehr o f Michigan, Lewis o f
Mrs. -John Davis, Mrs. Arthur, ministered ^my *first switching. I
Gillette got this ruling from OPA’Sl Spring and Cedarville. He .enlisted
Maryland, .McGrath o f California,
The county auditor has been 'db
The 1943 Victory Book Campaign
'\ lave, forgotten the, misdemeanor re
" n the navy several years before Evans-Jamestown pike. *
Maverick o f Texas, Parsons o f Illinois ■ected to appraise the estate o f Er- legal <department,
sponsored b y the American Library
the entrance o f the United States in
Mrs.
Carl
Pflaumer—
Clifton
Pike
sponsible
fo
r
the
ttjeapure
taken
to
“
When
home
canned
processed
and Utterbach o f Maine, In addition, lest Dutton.
; correct it, but it mqst have been^.no Association, the American Red Cro*s
foods are sold they cease to be con* the present war, and had seen action and W. to Yellow Springs Pike,
the President has appointed to,high,
in
various
parts
o
f
the
globe,
in
Mrs.
John
Shirley*-Miller
St.,,
Vine,
minor bit p f mischief if thq cOrrective and the American Women's Voluntary
sidered as home-canned processed
office a number o f gentlemen who
MARRIAGE LICENSES
cluding the Australian waters o f the School, Railroad.
^
can
he taken as a ci^terion. A flour Service*, will begin Monday March
foods.
Points
must
be
given
Up
fo
r
were N ew Deal candidates fo r the
(Issud)
Mrs. Pearl Huffman—Chillicothe ishing Willow sapling was sacrificed, 8th and contihue through March’ 18th;
the transfer, .Jinless the person Who Pacific. During the past Winter he
House or -Senate and failed o f elec
Because of gas rationing, hooks can
-Charles Alphonso Reed, Spring- has produced the hbme-canfted pro* served a t a submarine chaser In the and North St.
■ in administering the antidote.
tion. The latest instance was the'
hot
he catted for as last year; people
Atlantic..
'ield,
farmer,
and
Mrs.
Alvina
Bald
Mrs,
Harry
Hamraan—
—S,
Main
cessed food is registered as 'a pro
Mabel Owens and E ffie D uff ield
President's appointment o f James
wishing
to donate books are isked to
The father, Stanley Bailey, is an and Maple,
*
; shared the ordeal o f m y presence in
Allred o f Texas, Administrations can win, Jamestown, R. R. 1. Rev. G. A . cessor, - he has ho authority to sell
bring
them
to the Cedarville Library
engineer
at
the
Antioch
power
plant,
'ersinger, .
Miss Ora Hanna—Public Schol.
- Number S, . .J aiR sura, Mable.had me
them or to receive point* fo r such a
didate f o r the Senate .against Mc
or.
to
any
branch
of the County Li
¥elloW
Springs.
Frank Allen Ross, Xenia,, R. R. 5, sale.”
Mrs.
Lecn
Kling-Cedarvljlt
College!
definitely classified among the incor
Daniel, to the U . S, Court o f Appeals,
brary.
'
janitor,
and
Jeanette
Harding,
Xenia,
Mr*.
Paul
Smith-Cem.'Hd..
Y
ellow
rigible*
and
dullards.
Scarcely
-a
whose confirmation is being opposed
T he-officials o f our Army* Navy',
Springs Rd., and d a rk s Run,
, week passed without ia.visit with her
b y a number o f Southern Democratic R, R , 6. Rev. G. G. Wright, WijberLENTEN se r v ic e p
and - Marine Corps concerned with
orce*
.
Mrs.
Amos
F
ram
e-W
.
Federal
Ffe.'
the cloakroom with the hickory
BeMtor*.
'
**
BY LOCAL CHURCHES north to Barber Road S*
Roscoe Riley Braham, Jr., Xenia,
■ paddle. E ffie approached me on a library services to the armed forces
joldier, and M ary Ann Moll, Xenia,
Mrs, Amos F ra m e - W. Federalj different tack ghd kept me doing were satisfied With the general re
Governmental
bureaucrats have
I . R. 1, Dr. R. B. Wilson, Xenia.
The Rev. Paul fl. Elliott, president Pike on Hopping Road,
.■ j numerous little tasks fo r her- in pref sults o f the ,1942 book campaign.
been taking such a pounding at the
Ezekiel Masters o f Saskatchewan, o f the Cedarville Ministerial Assoc
They have pointed out, however, that
Clarence Franklki Hudson, PatterMrs.
Raymond
Williamson—
JS.
erence to other hoys. T o have the
hands o f the Congress lately that
Canada,
is
here
on
a
visit
with
his
o n Field, soldier, and Pearl Aileen
iation announced plan* today fo r the Federal Pike north to: Barber Rd. Si teacher delegate, you ftor special- er certain hooks are Unsuitable and that
they have decided to fig h t back.
brother, C. E , Masters. The two have union Lenten services in the village,
4ichols, Jamestown.
Mrs, H arry D, Wright—N. Main-E| rands or in giving assistance In school other' desirable material had not been
Their plans f o r counter attack call
received fa sufficient quantity to be
Edward' Kirk Coate, Patterson not Seen each other for thirty-five Curing Lent there will be six Wed end o f College, Elm end Church.
room decoration wa* a privilege every
fo r charging their opponent with
years.
Both
were
born
near
Wells5
*
effective.
4
7eld, soldier,, dnd Nancy Verna
nesday evening union meetings pre
school pupil coveted. I wa* always
interfering 'with the war effort.
ton, Ohio. ■
.
Conferences held with the Army
VIorris, Xenia, R. R. 2.
ceding Easter and beginning next
chosen to take the Thanksgiving or
REUNION FOR BROTHERS
‘ Frhm novr tn any Member o f Conand Navy Special Service* officer*
Mr. Masters says-it is nothing fo r Wednesday March 17. The Wednes
(Applied F or)
Christmas s{&n$L. drawings on the
greeg finding fault with afty o f the
the
mercury
to
drop
to
fifty
below
respohsibfa f o r library aervee a*
John Matthew Ziegler, Osborn, air*
day evening* o f Match 17, and 24,
Platts arp made fo r a reunion o f blackboard in colored crayons,, and asking fo r several kind* o f books:
activities "or orders o f the bungling
raft mechanic, and Mary Whitt, Fair- ?ero in- midwinter, in fact it has been are set fo r the First Presbyterian
bureaucrat* may expect' to be im
three brothers, Lieut, John G,- Peter offer thp Arbor D ay recitation. I'd
that cold there this winter,
1. Recent Action published since
ield.
Church; at the Methodist ChufCh for sen, Tech, Sgt, Robert E>. Fetersonj be used in her physiology class a* a
mediately accused o f Ibck o f patriot*
H e says Canada ha* a,labor prob March 31 and April 7 ; and the United
1930,
Estel
Norman
Boles,
Yellow
sort
o
f
a
Bernard
MoFadden
specimen
j»m helping America's Chornies, des
and Boatswain's Mate Jay Peterson,
2. Adventure and westerns, detec
Springs, foundry Worker, and Edith lem just like we have here, if “not? Presbyterian Church April 14, and Si
troying national unity, injuring pub
junior petty officer, a t the home o f 10 demonstrate the benefits o f out tive and mystery fiction.
Worse
in
his
country.
He
says
there
Anh F5nk, Yellow Springs, ReV.
There
will
he
a
three,
hour
union
door exercise, I would be called to
lic morale, and about everything else
ate thousands o f acre* o f wheat service Good Friday 12:00-3:00 p, m* the}r parents, Mr. and Mrs, J, L,
3. Technical hooks since 1985.
Harold Bremer, Yellow Springs,
the front and made to draw ttp m y
Peterson,
o
f
this
place,
The
latef
abort o f tr«*»<m,
Watch fo r the
standing
in
the
fields
that
could
not
4.
numerous hooks,
The Cedarville Progressive Club
Ollan Ernest Pittman, Osborn, tool
4s expected the last o f the week Whll<i arm muscles while the, rest o f th t
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and Russia, has raised a*- storm in title th e‘ farmer to. 20c hogs, which
It Is am using "to read som e o f the editorial com m ent in Washington such aB has not upset they were in World War 1. Now
our city new spapers w here the editorialW riters evidently kndw the capital in months. The war has days the goverment pays the AAAers
n ot mjuch m ore abou t fo o d production, surplus or shortages become secondary while the weak to tell you higher prices will bring
other than w hat som e New D eal A A A e r dow n in W ashington lings spout over the air reports that inflation. Retail prices on jpork dur
ing the First World War were not
sends out in “ propaganda”
.
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. . complicate things at home find abroad.
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Wallace
about
double
crossing
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as one o f the W a lla ce theories o f scarcity o f fo o d was the
consumer
is gipped and so is the
foundation, stones -for -the shortage, that_exists Joday.^, T he has been the old story o f his “ foot in
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LEGAL NOTICE

!,

A nna Davis, whose place o f rest*
dsfece Is unknown will take notice
that on the 18th day o f February,
1948, W . M. Davis filed hU petition
against her fo r divorce on the grounds.! Lieut. Galloway Relates J&xpwi«*e**o f wilful! absence fo r more than $ | An alumna o f *37, Lieutenant
years, said cause being case No. 28098 Dorothy Galloway o f the Woman’ s
before tho Common Fleas Court o f A rm y Auxiliary Oorpa related to the
Greene County, Ohio, Said matter junior high school and high sch ool"
will come on f o r hearing on or after Students Monday morning many o f
April 3rd, 1943.
iter interesting experiences she has
(2-!9-6t-3-20)
.
had in th e W AAC and told o f her
work now that she is an officer.
MARCUS SHOUP,
Lieutenant Galloway has her head
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
quarters ip Indianoplia, where she is
IMPROVED---------- working a s 'a recruiting officer f o r
,
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL the W AAC, .

SCHOOL NEWS
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Brothers On Furlough Visit School
The students and faculty o f the
school w e r e - glad twice when they
welcomed Sergeant B ob Pedersen last
Tuesday noon fo r with him was bis
brother and w ife, Lieutenant and Mrs.
John Peterson,
Oh Wednesday afternoon Sergeant
Bob and Lieutenant John addressed
the student body.
Sergeant Bob has been stationed
in Panama, while Lieutenant John
has just completed Officer’s Train-,
ing School.

city, fo lk s then on r e lie f did n ot realize th at som e day the free
m eat from r e lie f quarters w ould arise to bite them , in the form ley ii? Moscow let it out that the
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o f scarcity. Even high w ages „now fin d thousands and thou Russian people did not know, what
(Released by Western Hewypaper Union.)
sands even in O hio unable to fin d in th eir favorite m arket America was doing to aid them in farm labor between the ages o f IP
either beejU br pork, S pringfield did not have enough m eat the'"war because Dictator Stalin holds and 45 will be classified as 2-C to i
Lesson for March 14
the reigns and heads' the big show. unmarried farm workers and 3-C for
o f any kiafd Saturday to supply the dem and.
A n oth er reason w hy there is a shortage, the city fo lk s do It also developes that Stalin made a married men. Men between these
Lemon subject*, end .Scripture text* m • ^ ’ end• copyrighted
■.... —r - - ‘ -mdtlonel
by . IntemftUwyd
liot rea lize the corn shortage is due to t h e 'A A A redu cin g the speech weeks ago attacking England ages who get .deferment must re leeted
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acerage. H ad w eather conditions n ot have been so favorable who had “ stolen' some 1100 planes” main at farm work and they must permlaslon.
last y ea r; even u p to the ten y ea r average, the shortage o f fo o d that, were consigned to Russia. Gljina report to the County D raft Board.
IN THE U PPER ROOM
w ould have been m ore acute. T h e la b or situation has m ade it charges the same experience with Refusal to follow the rules will
LESSON TEXT—John 13:1340;
im possible to harvest the 1942; corn and soy bean crops and England gettihg war supplies started change their draft status. They must
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i
f
was a “ lie” and I demand a public
..........‘ iill"ill Miir-mMiiinmiiHiUiMMiitnHMiiiimiif"
ment. He wanted to be sure, and
Ten per cent Of your income
Christ responded by reminding him
The Southern Democrats arc giving apology for the entire paragraph.
SOM E “ B O 'S *
in War' Bonds will help te
th. i He, their Lord, is the “ way,
1Roosevelt, plenty to think about be- This apology should be published on
build
the planes and tanks
•
1. Wipe top enamel with soft cloth while
the
truth,
and
the
life.”
Surely
there
the
same
page
and
in
the
identical
i sides John L. Lewis and the coming
Could be no m ore complete provi
that will insure defeat of Hit
range Is warm . , , N O T H O T.
coal strike or a $2 a day increase in space where t.Jn0 particular item had
sion for the guidance o f the heavenly
ler and his Axis partners.
Wages. Con. Bryson, Dem., South appeared, arid nothing less? wi}l sat
2. Wash faays, doom and racks with warm
wa saw
I Carolina, has offered a bill to impose isfy me,
. Purist i» “ the w§y.'? If one takes
soapy water, Wipe dry,
I f this is not done I am asking* the right road he' will TMPb
! nntitnai prohibition fo r the duration,
5. Use stiff bristle brush to clean burners
right destination though he “ pamqt
by act o f congress. His idea Was my lawyer to bring a damage suit
flhd PlericaJ Workers. Steady emIf they clog,
at first see it clearly. Perhaps this
1that this would cure absenteeism In against you, J gpj pot joking.about
is the ponimoriest mistake pi tfie
f W S B t / f ^ a Sant’ ' Wprkijjg cqnjjjwar industry, or the Monday morning this, fo r I have reached a pojnt where
Ghriftt'QP Me /tots toe much gbotjfc
t|ons, gojjd pay,
'”
I
can
stand
no
further
journalistic
' “ hang-over” . Various organizations
SO M E “ B O U T S ” ! '
What lies ahead ,
.......................
find not pnoilgi
dishonesty,
It
may
be
that
you
|are now warming up fo r national
about taking the right road” (Lfiftspn
c r
1. Don't allow spilled food to btirn into
prohibition, the Anti-Saloon League meant no Ijarm, bflf editors o f news •Commentary);
2219 McCall St, Dfiytoft, O.
papers
cannot
be
'allowed
to
shield
He is “ the truth.” Re is th» fine!
top burners, oven or broiler, '
[forces bringing the issue to the fore
G la ssy pitted,
behind such naive assertions, •When
find pompjete revelation pf God, find
this
past
Sunday
in
hundreds
o
f
Ohio
X. Don't plate wet dishes or glasses on en
is therefore the One who wlJi lead
freedom o f the pros* is abused by
Ichurches,
.
■>
amel top.
.
fill those who walk the way by faith
turning it into a license o f the press,
Reagonfible Charges.
into the fullness of tho truth. To
courts o f equity will step in when
*
i. Don't boll aluminum or enamel burners
know Christ Is to know God,
Elsewhere in this issue you will see
such matters are taken to them, 1
,
In soda solution,
„
-*
He is “ the life,” He is life, «nd
j the scale of maximum prices fo r all
expect an immediate reply to this
He alone can give eternal Rife to
pork products as issued b y $ec.
otter.
man. There is none other to whom
Wickard, Much has been said about
Good Care W ilt Pay— Begin tod a y!
man may tum for life, but in
Yours Sincerely,
|defending the consumer, Take a look
Christ it is found, and fromjgim it
y , V. Oak
at the retail prices and then see the
may be received by faith,
Optometric Ey* ' „
4 T H I D A Y T O N
P O W E R
|spread between fifteen cent hogs op
Wit have only touched the briefest '
bsdinnbg-of
what
took
place
on
that
|the farm and 70 cents and a $ l ,00 a
Not everybody with a dollar
Specialist
remarkable evening ft dig' upber
A N D
L IG H T C O M P A N Y
*a
■pound for certain processed pork.
io spar* can shoot a gvm
toom.
It
was
a
time
of
richest
spu>
straight—bat everybody oah
|The prices become effective In a few
vn oK g m-a . 4,4
cinwf^i
itual significance, of dark betrayal,
a& t*, 0 kh
•hoot straight to tho bank and
1days. The average price fin four dif'
'
! ‘
but
also
of
ploscst
communion.
We
Q.
Ifo&
tfeb,
XeijJa,
Ohio
buy War Bonds. B oy yoar
Iferept cuts o f fresh ham/is 89 cents,
continue next Sunday, '
L wtuwaHwuniiwiwauuwtmibriiineiiHHiHHiubiirtfteii
regard fo r the' truth or respect o f
their signatures tq. notes, contracts,
or public instruments. "He says the
bureaucrats think the farmers are
selfish, unneighborly, and unwilling
|.to assist one another in this hour o f
need.”
.

can boys were, lost because ‘McArthur
did not have men or equipment to put
up an aggressive front at* the right
time.
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the relief of

few a skwt visit with her tewbaod at
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'IS and

■- Mr. and Mm, M t WmtoiMm w m
recent *ueet» of their aon-in-law apd[
7;0C, P. M, Christian Endeavor,
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Millar, The Women** Bible Memory Con leader, Jeanne W rig h t.. Two pictures
test held Sunday evening, March ’
in Cpluinboc.
"
in, the. Methodist Church resulted in will be shown, “ A . Family A ffa ir’ ll,
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W alter Fields, Jameetown pike,
has sold his 92 acre farm to-'Mr, in d
. Mrs. 0 , A , Dobbins. Immediate posession is given o f the farm b u t Mr.
■Fields- will remain in the residence
fo r a while,

dollars
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W a r iftr
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i nur*.
Mar. 111
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Bight of the sixteen Negroes qent
by Board 2 from this county, to Cin
cinnati, were accepted. Those from
here were: Gran.vills C. Harris and
Pant B. White, *
Mr. John' H» L ott o f Pittsburgh, pa.
was called here b y the death o f his
mother-in-law, Mrs, Hattie Qwena,
Mrs. Lott '* * ” tmable t o attend the
funeral due to fifaes*,

res

„ M r. Paul E . W hite, 20, son o f Mr.
Robert White, and Miss Gloria
ShinglCdecker, 18, were married in
Richmond, Ind,, Tuesday. The', bride
is a daughter .of M r. Austin Shingle-,
decker. The. groom leaves W a y fo r
camp.
,
The Rev. Marlon S. Hostetler, form 
erly o f Gedarville, was recently- in-”
stalled pastor , o f the Westminster
Presbyterian Church in Salt Lake
City,-Utah*

Besides his duties as stated clerk
o f the Presbyterian Sjjeuxf o f Utah,
and secretary o f the-' S a lt Lake Min
isterial. Association,- he w ill continue
teaching Bible In Westminster Col
lege, until the end o f the semester.

'77
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Announcement is being made o f
the marriage o f Miss .Elisabeth Ann
Thomas, daughter o f Mr, aod Mrs.
Paul Thomas, Gedarville, and Mr,
, K eith Wisecup, Cedarville, which took
place February 15, in Galfipolis, O.
Mr: Wisecup, -son of Mr1.and Mrs.

AN’S
PH"

ErceT’Wisecup, is employed by Brown
-and BWkmeyer Co., Daytop, as an
- electrical repairman. Both Mr* and
Mrs. Wiaeeup- attended CfedarviJle

■safe:
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Mrs. Eleise Markle led the ritual
and the regent, Mrs, David M c-Elroy
conducted bkuflirtehr discussion. Mrs
Anna Wilson, chairman of the Ref,
Cross committee reported 350 hour.1
had been given to Red Cross work
Mrs. B. T, Williamson, in her. report
. o f the “ Good Citizenship” contest
said Miss Ruth Ramsey, had receiver'
the highest award, Mrs. Fred Dob
bins related interesting facts abou‘
the “ only real daughter o f the Ameri
can Revolution” in the United State?
Mrs. Annie Knight, Gregory, Pa., who
will celebrate her 100th birthday
March 28. A n articje eg^ “ National
. Defense” was yepd b y Mrs. Lucy
Turner,
Mrs, McElroy, Mrs, Williamson and
Mrs, Dobbins will be •representatives
o f the chapter at the state conference
at Columbus March 16 and 17,
vThe program was in charge of
Mrs. Mac Harris, GUfton. -Chairman
o f American music committee. She
presented a biography o f Stephen
Collins Foster, author and composer
saying “ In ids plain, way he wrote
the songs p f tlhse pummott folk s” . She
played records o f some o f his mel
odies, including, ’ “ Jeanie W ith the
Light Brown H a ir” M y Mother Was
a L ad y,'5 spz«innfcV
o m Kentmtky H§ma/* ‘“ ©Id Falks A t Home,”

“THE
lorilla
•M AN”

>Cus.— r-
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mby
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W . W . GALLOWAY

- Mrs, W. W, Galloway Was hostes*
*~to nineteen-'Members o f Cedar Cliff
' Chapter, Daughters of,‘the Americrtv
Revolution, at her home on Xenia ave.
Tuesday', evening. Third Officer
Dorothy,. Galloway Of the WAAC,
was guest speaker.

.

tea G r a 'I .
i Pane

I 1 w

19:00 A , M. Sabbath School. II. K,
Stormont, Supt,
/
C O L L E G E N E W S | Morning service a t 11 A. M.
“ Drawing the N*t” , A service o f
MfrH *W » * » e S 4 e S 4 + » W » « Dedication.
'

h

a three-way tie fo r first prize. The
lodges named Margaret Stormont
and Jeanne Wright, both o f Qedarvjtle, and Laurel Diltz, Springfield,
■*» the triple-winners.
Bach received equal cash awards.
Lois Brown and ^Jean Ferguaco,
both o f Gedarville, also received cash
prizes,' f o r fourth and fifth ranking,
respectively,
•’ Because o f the keen competition
and closeness in rank o f the con
testants, the other contenders, Sue
Stapleton and Doris Williams, -both
o f Springieid, and Wanda Hughes,
CedarViHe, received additional awards
also. ■■
The presentations were made b y
Acting President Ira D. Vayhinger.
An added feature-' o f the evening
was the, deploying o f a nearly fourhundred year old Bible which Cedar-villf College possesses.' Dr. F. A.
•Xurkat explained .the book, the value
o f which has been estimated at one
thousand dollars.
Music fo r the Service was supplied
y the Girl’s Glee Club directed by
Mrs. Mildred Foster. Miss Mildred
Trumbo was the organist. Rev. H.
I . Abels, Rev, Paul HI Eiliott, and
9r. W , R. McChesney, took part in
,-he program which was in charge o f
Dean C. W . Steele. Spectators afreed that the contest was one *of
he best in the fo rty years standing
'f the activity at Gedarville College.
All participants are to be congratul
ated.
Lieutenant Robert Thompson o f the
United States Air Corps, graduate
if Cedarville College in 1937, spoke
“o the student hody Thursday mornng. A fter devotions led by. Sue
Stqpleton o f the YW CA and Richard
iecknagel o f the YMCA, Lieutenant
Thompson told o f some o f his ex
periences,
' i
■■ A fter his graduation, he taught
chool fo r two year* before he joined
he A ir Corps. He then entered the
asic training class and graduated
'corn flying school on October SI,
.941. He was static ned at Boise,
daho fo r awhile, but-after December
he was sen t.to Alaska*where he
aw considerable action in the fightr•ig in the Aleutian Islands. He took
act*in a bombing expedition at the
ap-held Island o f Kiska and helped
ink a cargo ship there. He also
howed pictures which he took in
Alaska.

ent o f your incgma
loads w ill help to
plane* and tanks
nsare defeat o f Hit*
ts Axis partner*.
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Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School 10 A . M., Supt.
Harold Dobbins.
Church Service 11:00 A. M. Sermon
“Real Religion” .
N o Y . P, C, U. this week.
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7 :30 p, m.
The Xenia Presbyterial Y. P. C. U.
are to h o ld .a party in our*church
Friday evening, March 19th, fo r the
congregations in this end o f the
Presbytery. The program will be in
charge o f the executive Committee.'
Further announcement will be made
next week, but keep the date open.
Union Prayer Meeting Wed. 8 P. M,
in the First Presbyterian Church,
This is the first o f six Wed. evening
union services in the Lenten season,
proceeding Easter.
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FOR BALE— Throe young gob
**«M aw iii 17*18 biers. Inquire o f M. L. iMEeadowg,
Phone 6-211§,
Georga Brtht-Brond I t o W

fiYriri Cn^lt

FOB RALE-— Four room dwelling,
North-east end o f town, 0 . I f. 7own*

«b ,
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Any Amount Dp $500
Springfield Loan Co*

Day Must Dawn", by Agnes Turnbull,
a narrative o f pioneer -days and num
erous names familiar to the names
in this community. A dessert course
was served by the h ostess.,
— BUY W AR BON IS TODAY'

FullLineFeed

m

Bay Yourself A Home
Buy before pricea become too high. Our
* monthly payment plan (like rent) mak
es purchase of a home convenient and
*

Due to the shortage o f help fo r delivery
o f feed and coal, we are. compelled to cut
■down on all deliveries.

.

*

.

.

r

■
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easy.

MAKE YOUR OWN DELIVERY

Money To Loan On Farms
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We have money to loan on rarms at our
new low rate and with easy repayment
plan. Let us help you finance your pur- ;
chase, or if you own a farm and desire „■
some financing, or refinancing, we will
be glad to consider your needs. ‘ ■
|

To make it profitabe to consumers we
have made a decided reduction on the price
o f feed and coal where you make your pwn
delivery^ryour saving when you need the
material. /
V

METHODIST CHURCH
H. H. Abels. Minister
Telephone 6-1381
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Clayton
Wiseman, S u p t..
Church School, 11 A. M. Sermon,:
“ Ilie Talents” .
Church. Service Selma 9:30 A, M.
Intensive visitation begins next
Sunday through to 18th. Conference
for a ll' who wish to take part at

FIVE CABS OF COAL ON THE W AY

FRANK

OF XENIA, OHIO, ^

4-6 N. Detroit St.

All Accounts Insured up to $5,000

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

*

v-rs-4-

B ecau se

1*01 g o i n g t o K h i l g f t t

s h o u l d e r , s t a r t in g n o w .

"O u t there, our boys are fighting, and they*re
falling. N ot one or two ata times picked^off by
a nice clean bullet. But fifty at a tim e in the
roaring, flatting hell o f a shell burst,
MOut there, they aren't walking around in dean
white uniforms on neat decks. T h ey're running
and slipping around on the bloody heaving flanks
o f a carrier foundering in a aaa o f oil with her
guts torn out.
,<T hey’ re not lying in cod , fmiwa reflate hospital
beds with pretty nurses to hold their bahds.
T h ey're flat on. their backs on cold steel taking
. a smoke and waiting for a doctor to get through
with the seriously wounded.
\
*
‘ ‘Outthere, they'refighting and they’ re fallingbut
they're winning!^ A nd get this straight— they're
n ot complaining. But I want you to know what
they're up against. I want you to know they
look to you to give them in your way the same
full measure o f help and devotion they get unasked
from their ow n shipmates.
•

RECORD SINCE PEARL H A R B O R
rl
For the A rm ed Forces —More than
one million and * hall service men have
received, through the Field Staff, practi
cal help in personal problems. The Red
Cross is with them in training and at the
front, For morale and recreation, over one
hundred Red Cross Club* h^ye beep es
tablished for overseas wpopi. There are
moje than fivf tbopsirbd workersmtheficld.

rri|Kl»cma^ supplies have j^one to Cheat
for Polish
Britain, Runia, China, Ai
an<^qre*k refugees,
. :ugee», and many others.
..opsand* o f packages to prisoner* of
war *have been safely delivered through
cooperation with the International Red
Cross id Switxerland,

•FOR SALE—Large size air com
pressor, suitable fo r garaggpor paint
spray outfit. , First cla$*. Martin
Weimar,
/
(it) FOR SALE—Brooder House, 8 ft.
by 0 ft. John Davis, Phone 0-1795.

From Us

cnlvek dropped In the eeM have

Income Taxes

Corporal A lfred “ Bud” Fehlmann
ho is Btationed at Fort Bliss, Texas,
p u it Tuesday morning at the colge.
CorpQral Fehlmann was a
m ior here last year. He has acmired a deep tan from the hot Texas
:pn and. reports he is feeling swell,

Miss
Phyllsft
Margaret
Robe,
laughter o f Mr, and Mrs. W . E. Robe,
Columbus, m d William Albert James,
that city, were married at North
Broadway Methodist Church, Colum
bus, Saturday at 3:30 p. m. The
ceremony was performed by Dr. V. E.
Busier, Newark, and Dr, Charles M.
Coulter, pastor o f the church. Miss
Eleanor Adila Rope, sister o f . the
bride, wais maid o f hpnor an<j Ifp.
David Benjamin Jamgs was b«Vi man,
The bride attended CejJdrVlll# Co}lege
and Qh|o State atu] is a sister o f hfias
Lodeiia Rohe, o f the local high schopi
faculty. IliB epppje will rpslde at
Caqton, Ohip,
'

third of the prop ha* been lo*t »o far
due to the zero nights, Lamb* aod

in the. Memphis, Tann., Commercial brsedor that ha should change th«
Appeal,
breeding season should devote his
time mid talents t o finding a way
Mrs. Hervey Bailey was hostess to to put the A A A heat on- the pow er
members o f the Research Club and a that controls-the weather. Nature en
number o f guests last Thursday after dowed -ewes with certain mating re
Fhena 9 m
noon, Roll call waia answered by quirements which man has so fa r not 32 W. Hlghf m
been able to change. The New.Deal
Springfield, Ohio
(laming a “ Good Book to Read,”
Mrs. Meryl Stormont reviewed “ The has another worry

Th« Homu Front—Training our people
to meet the needs of war, Millions of
First Aid Courses, Hundreds of thousands
trained in Home Nursing and Nutrition
Courses, Thousands enlisted at Nunet’
Aides and in Motor and Canteen and Staff
Assistant Corps,
More than one million and a half blood
donations through Red Cross collection
center* and the distribution of the life
laving Plasma wherever needed.
Chapter Production rooms, from coastto*coast providing surgical dressings for
die wounded, kit bagsfor the fighters and
tons of clothing for reliri.
. The Red Cross record in this war is one
19that We Americans may well be proud of
—and support

Your Dollars help

“ A n d you can help them —(by giving generously
to the R ed Cross.
*3 ,

.

.1

“ If you had seen the faces o f m en pulled naked
from the sea as they received k it bags and ciga
rettes handed out on the* spot-by R ed Cross
Field Directors — you 'd know what I m ca n l",
■■■ ' V ' ■

A

'

mm

*

■ -■

O n every front the R ed Cross presses forward*
Each day* the need increases lo t your support,
•
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CHURCH OF GOD
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 A . M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M. .
Young Peoples Meeting at 6 P. M.
Evening. Service,, 7:45 P. M,
Prayer Service Wednesday .evening,
7:45 P .M .

and “ It’ s the Brain That Counts” .
Member* f the young peoples groups
from the other churches are invited
CLIFTON
to share in these pictures;
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Tuesday evening, March 16, T h e
E. O. Ralston, Minister
Broadcaster* Class will ‘m eet a t 8
.10:00 A . M. Bible School. Paul W ,
P. M.
Rife, Supt. •
Wednesday eVenin]g, March 17,at
'7:30 P. MI Young People’* Christian
8 P. M. “ A n Hour o f Prayer” ,
Union.
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7:30 p. m ,
A ll Welcome.
*
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

. The utfo wMfeb*? h u pUyed havoc
vrlth the ipring p ig crop. Vetwtearia** aud foodor* aay at least -enc""

kmfc on many
The bright
young ag economist down in Wariv
Their name? were in the list published ington who wrote the western sheep

Second Lieutenant John Peterson
-'d S ta ff Sergeant Robert Peterson,
others and form er students o f
'edarville College, visited at the colig o Monday morning. Second Lieut,
’ etersen has just finished his officer’s
"lining course. He did not divulge
o what destination he is being sent.'
‘ta ff Sergenat Peterson is home on
'urlough after serving three years
Ttl two months in Panama. He is
nroute to officers tipiping scbppV at
Vberdeen, Maryland. Another Jjrothr, Jay* is in the hfavy. lie js also
form er student o f Gedarville Colege.
'
•
■

Members of the Dramatic Club wi}!
n'esent several scenes from Shqkcpeare’s “ Twejfth I^ight/5 at the
Yemen’s Club meeting Saturday
afternoon to be held at the home o f
Mr*. Emma Marsh, The spenf* were
previously given at a Dramatic flluh
nceting, John Sanders, Lois Brown,
Laural
Diltz, and Wanda Hughes
Lt, Galloway, daughter of the hos
tess, in her mesaag? to the group, omprise the cast,

. told o f hep work and how much re
mains to be dona. She is a recruit
ing officer at IndianOpUs, Ind,
A dessert course was served by
Mrs, Galloway, assisted by Mrs. Er
nest Folek and Mrs. W. C. Grant.

Word ha* been received here from
2:00 F, Mi
Mr*. Alberts bflrle, Mariamw. Ark* *
Monday eve regular meeting o f .daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ore*Greene Fayette
B roth er-!■—“
■ ' *and
* wife,
*
well, that' ^Prof, ”Roy -I.anninr
hood at Main Street Rower*vflle.
fermeriy oL Cadarvill# College, ml*World Day o f Prayer observance ‘ sionaries in China, that they are being
this afternoon 2:09 p, m,
held as war prisonw* with 164 other
{Banner € ia**-M r. Carl Pflaumer
Americans fct Chefu Province, China,

‘

•%

.

Y our Chapter is raising its Second W ar Fund in
M arch. Give m ore this year — give double if
you can*

possible tne
the
make possimt

A M E R IC A N + R E D C R O S S

The Ohio Tubular Products Go
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
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K, A , Drake, Co, Agricultural A g e n t }
K**w*M«t there i* 8*v*B t o 'A O * j>wi»t- •tondtog local punster W te lt o Pit
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foreign piffttok, And tb* P*odu»te t o a i all barber shops, Mnekswith shops, is safe to p re s e t that a tax program committee will meet at- the Xenia
^ Rnml type will
_____be written into Twp. Trustee* •
office Friday evening,
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P, M, to summarize
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iory coupled with a natural wit and
the
recommendation*
of the neighbor
efcic,
*>?d
harbored
an
insatiable
W ttM m r
ability to dramatise' the mannerisms
dmim- t o mow JwawlAlge. I w
By the time this column
sit appear*
appears in hood leaders and to plan future action
according to Ersle Htoehinson, county
giSAB
t o n * * t o f afterward* to o r eccentricities o f local citizenry was print the House will probably
robahly have
hi
■t^m nw ijd this boyhood playmate little short o f artistry. Some yearn passed th e DoUghton Bill, which pro chairman.
ago 1 corresponded With Shelt and vides f o r raising the national debt
During the past two weeks township
t o a responsible position.
M y first Number 5 teacher wa* was surprised to fin d him holding limit from one,hundred and twenty- chairmen o f the county committees
M ade McFariand who saw in me a forth as a prominent D , D. iii Col five to. tw o hundred and ten billion have discussed -the Farm Labor and
natural bent t o
expressing my umbus, Ohio; Several o f his better dollars, and carries with it the Dis Equipment needs with more than 300
thought on paper*. Strangely enough stories haY« been handed down and ney amendment, which would set a- neighborhood leaders, in county meet
she failed me in moat, exams o f I pass them on without the poignancy side the Presidential order limiting ings. The names o f farmers requir
grammatical conjugations, and rhe- o f the teller’ s interpolations. T o say earning incomes to twenty-five thou ing farm -labor w a r secured a n d Ja
torical rule*. But I exchanged many that "any similarity o f fact is co- sand dollars net per year. The Dis survey made t o locate a ll combines,
passable essays with other class-.incidental"— would be utter sacrilege, ney amendment would freeze all sal- com pickers and pick-up baler?,
The leaders also discussed plans
mates t o mathematical ripheringa, to say nothing o f aspersion it would Aries over twenty-five thousand dol
and in later,, years made m y living least toward one o f the cloth. I am lars net at the rates prevailing on to g e t the most use from , machinery
by writings, that others accepted [sure, i f need be, R ev.S h elt will vouch December 7, 1941—the day Of the now on farms b y customTwork and a
. with all their split- infinitives and ’ fo r the veracity o f the record,
Pearl Harbor attack. .Salaries be greater exchange in help and equip
•sentences en din g"with prepositions.
Tjmnj is a story o f a well known low twenty-five thousand dollars will ment. The adjusting o f farm op
~ Before I left Number 5, I entered Cedarville Township farm er who suf R ot.he frozen, "but any increase will erations such as self feeding live
the Seventh Grade with Cal Morton fered an impediment o f speech. be subject, as at present, to approval stock and rearrangement o f equip
Us teacher. I took it that Cal had Strangely enough the mal&dy did not by the Treasury before acceptance as ment to' reduce the labor load was
been something o f a problem in his visit him when uttering ,a musical a, business expanse deduction, By also -considered.
, own right as a schoolboy, and he as strain. In fact, his stentorian basso this action the Congress invalidates
sumed a ‘ tolerant view toward the predominated the male section o f the the PrUsiddnt’ s joxecutive order on Few Soybeans T o Bp Salvaged
Very few o f the approximately 2,milder antics o f his flock, The thing church choir. Once while plowing in salary 'limitation, which was issued
to watch Was his lim it o f forebear-* a fa r corner p£ his broad acres, he last September, the legality o f which 000 acre* o f the county’s unharvested
1942 soybean crop can be salvaged.
ance. ‘ T o trespass beyond it was a chanced to look towards the house has been in grave question.
This is the opinion? o f many farmers
reckless step indeed, Cal, never used and discerned great clouds o f smoke
the -rod, b u t . he could shake ydur about the dwelling. Though this
FOR' SALE— Mohair suit and four who point out that m ost o f the plants,
joints apart and give you a verbal later- proved to be harmless brush chairs; bedroom suit; old fashioned are fla t on the ground o r the beans
dressing .down1 you didn’ t consume fire, the farm er was certain his home dishes. ' Mrs. Wm. Hayes, 206 S, have shattered and cannot be com r
with, complacency. Cal was accepted was being consumed. Being' much W est Street, Xenia. Phone Main bined. Even if they can be.gathered
by the combine, they must carry from
ah -one o f ' the playground gang closer to . the, home o f his neighbor 1025. •
.
20 to $5 per cent o f moisture and
'through' his trait o f talking school brother, he thought best ‘ to hurry
must be dried immediately after they
boy's language. We.Jiked him very there to seek help in extinguishing
NOTICE TO PATRONS OF
are taken from the field. much and' never thought it amiss* if the blaze. Seeing the brother in the
FEDERAL SAVINGS-LOAN
While processors will accept dam
we caught him. playing- a game o f farm lot, the farmer hurriedly' ap
p ool at Ray Hitchcock's or Boyd’s and proached, waving his arms, and try ASSOCIATION DEPOSITORS aged-beansj they.m ust buy them a t
much lower prices. Considering the
sneaking a chew of,-Star. Cal had ing futively to make audible explan
Beginning March 1st,. 1943, prices which dealers can pay for dam
.been an outstanding baseball player ation as to the'cause o f his-errand.;
on a younger pedarville nine. He Try as he would, the other could the. office of the Cedarville aged- beans, it is doubtful i f farmers
•Would often join us in . a game o f make nothing o f it ' but splutters,, Federal Savings and. Loan As can get their harvesting and market
"round abou t" and tell us tales o f grimaces, and w ild gesticulations. sociation will be closed* every ing costs unless they get .more than t
catching^ Bumpus Jones’ fast ones Suddenly, recalling his brother’s Wednesday and Thursday, ex ten bushels per acre,
with hisT bare hands. In that day musical proclivity, he cried out,. “ Sing cept - when ..Wednesday.', or ‘ Combines cannot be operated m
• *nitts.were not employed. Most o f it, Jim, sing it” ; whereupon the near Thursday falls on the last day fields where the ground has been
softened by thaws. Soybeans which
his fingers were misshapen from distracted0 Jim got himself in hand, of the month.
fractures and storing, suffered during assumed his Sabbath Day choral mein By Order Board of Directors, .will yield 20 bushels p e r acre* and
I. C. Davis, Secretary which cannot be salvaged are worth
his sojourn as a batcher; 'M y -fa tb e r and- in (diminuendo accent, sang out^ .
approximately $14.00 per acre as
fertilizer when followed by a non
legume crop.
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Good PRINTING can’t be
producedata poorprice.

Poor Printing even at a low
price fs expensive, because it

$
SHOP

gives the prospective etisto-.

is

mer the impression that ybur
services or -products are not
up to standard. We; giye full
value for every dollar you
spend with tts for PRINTING
p

•

—and our prices are always
FAIR.

W o Solicit Your Next Printing O rd e r
:::

__
j
-a i
‘ -4 *.
•To protect -the Industry 'against the
large stock o f foreign*'
!' W
wools
OOlS. being
imported, western sheep.'meagre ask
i:
ing the government to take over the
.
‘
V- ' vl,
*
I'
domestic wool clip fo r tbe duration
o f the war and some time thereafter.
The current stock pile o f foreign wool
in this .country exceeds 800,000,000
LEGAL NOTICE
pounds and theiy (insist - something eludes: alignment o f the cutter bar;
centering,
‘
adjusting
the
-liftin
g’
’
v '
should he done ’ t o safeguard the
spring, eliminating h eavy, o r side,*
.C^ara, I i Orum, whpbe piece o f
domestic wool-growing Industry.
' Transports retunuihg from the w ar draft, knife bar breaking and gegrj residence is unknown will take notice!
N E W A N D USED
that on the 16th day o f February,
fronts bring large ’ cargoes o f wool adjustment.
1943,
Robert
G.
Crum,
filed
his
cer
from Australia apdfcSouth A frica.
SPECIALLY PRICED
tain action in divorce against her.
These wools are cheaper than ours
11,000 OHIO FARMS. VACANT
on the grounds o f wilful absence t o
w ere Used exclusively f o r civilian
more than three years, before the
goods. Because, o f military, and lend. *
-Gov. John W . Bricker says he will: Common Pleas Court o f Greene
3
lease needs, our mills Used over one
report to the conference o f 11 mid County, Ohio, said cause being num
billion .pounds o f wool lafst year
west governors at Des Moines, la., bered Case No. 23090 on the docket:
which was an all time record
next Monday, that the Ohio War A g, o f said Court. Raid matter will come!
| 55 W . Main, st. . Open Evenings |
Committee says there are 11,000- on t o hearing on or after A pril 3rd,
Included In The First 100
abandoned farms in this state. He 1943.
|
i SPRINGFIELD, O.
A circular recently issued b y the will urge that all t o m machinery be
(2-19-6t-3-26)
iiiitiim iiM im im iiim iiiiih ttiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiifiM u ttiifiii
U. S. Department o f Commerce list turned lose to farmers without red
MARCUS SHOUP
ing 100 leading hog' counties in the
tape and, that' manufacturers be per
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
United States.includes Greene County mitted to make up to fift y per cent
with 48,976 hogs and pigs on farms. o f the .1941 production. Abolish red
O f these 100 counties 53 Were in Iowa, tape that is hampering farmers in
NOTICE OF PROCEEDING
17 iri Illinois, 10 in Indiana, 6 each operating their own land.
FARMS FOR SALE AND.
in Minnesota arid Ohio, 4 in Missouri;
FOR DIVORCE
I
.
2 in Wisconsin, and one each iii Cal
FARM LOANS
Ora
A
.
Tatiksley,
who
resides
at,
f
ifornia and New Jersey. Ohio coun
3112 Bay Boulevard,- Tampa, Florida,^ g We have many good .t o m s foir sale
ties in the list includes Gtoone,, Fay
is hereby notified that the undersign i on easy terms. A lso make farm
ette, Madison, Ereble, Clinton aind
ed, William L. Tanksley has filed his. | loans at 4 % interest fo r 16 years.
Darke, A total p f -6,207*884 hogs or
Petition against her f o r divorce in 1 No application fee and no apprais18.2 percent o f the United States
jin_
Sliced bread is on sale again since Case No. 23092 o f the Common Pleas*. i al fee. . ■ . ■
total as reported by these
*’ .■
IS?*-the New Dealers back-tracked after Court o f Greene County Ohio, and
counties. Cedar County, I<
with
W rite or Inquire
several million housewives took' up that said cause will be fo r hearing on
105,925 hogs ranked first. \
the trail and made things hot in or .after April 3, 1943.
McSavaney &, Co.
London O.
Washington. The alibi now is there
(2-19-6t-3-26)
Leon H. Kiing, Mgr,
Vegetable Seeds F or A ll
is plenty o f wax paper to wrap the
. W ILLIAN L. TANKSLEY,
“ Save this Catalog” is printed on
bread. Housewives could not find B y Morris D. Rice, A * His Attorney; kmmwiHiiHHfuniiHHiHiimiiHiihHHHwHUUmiHiinHiH,
the first page o f many seed catalogs
bread knifes which had not been made
now being received. They further
for months before" the “ no bakery
NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT
explain that labor and materials
slicing’ ’.
may prevent the issuance o f another
• Estate o f Nathan L. Ramsey, de
catalog next spring. Gardeners are
W e will help you in the purchase o f ceased.
Pipe, Valves and Fitting* far
urged to plari their vegetable re
Notice is hereby given that Paul- water, gas and steam, Hand and
quirements carefully and estimate a t o m .
Cedarville Federal Saving Ik Loan L., Ramsey has been duly appointed
seed needs closely, There wilt be
Electric Pumps for all purposes,
As Administrator with the W ill An-4
enough seeds to plant gardens which Association,
Bolts.
Pulleys, . V Belts, Plumbing
nexed o f the estate o f Nathan Ll
will be well tended. Seed should not
and Heating Supplies,
be wasted by planting if the planter
FO R SALE— Five' room frame 'Ramsey, deceased, late o f Cedarville
docs n ot seriously intend to cultivate, residence, electric.
North-east o f Township, Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 4th day o f February,
hoe, protect the plants from insects, Of Cedarville. Bargain. C. M. Town*
1943;
harvest the crop and preserve the sley, Cedarville.
(St)
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
surplus.
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
LEGAL NOTICE
County, Ohio,
*.
•
.*
x b n ia , o m o
Garden For Victory
.
'
■
.
.
....................
“ Garden t o Victory” , a sixteen
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene
M»h»toMHHHilHlWIWyWWHlWtelWlHSllftlll||
FOR SALBi-^-fiOO bushel o f corn
page bulletin giving detailed di County, Ohio. • .
in
crib.
A
lso
some
seed
oats;
Jack
rections on planning, planting and
No. 23,107
,
swam
Foray, Cedarville.
caring fo r -a vegetable garden has Zehe„JackSon, Plaintiff,
been published and will be available ■
■
-VS■:
Cedarville Federal Raring & Loan W
through members o f the community Ella Jackson, Defendant,
M
>H«wi»wMw«iwHHiHiinlimwmmHiiimiaN«wniwniiW
and township Victory Garden leaders
Ella* Jackson, whose last known will loan yop money to repair, paint,
and Committeemen who attend the place o f ’ residence was Chicago, Ill Improve your home,
DEAD STOCK
county training meeting, at Xenia the inois,' will taka notice that on the
evening o f March 19, It is a com 4th day o f March, 1043, Zone Jackson
„ W «.pay t o Horses $4.9#
ROUSHE’S 939 SEED CORN
plete, consise garden handbook fo r filed his petition against her in the
*
■* ■#»d'Cdyi-$4,'«i'
all victory gardeners,
Common Pleas Court o f Greene - I am offering thia seed, corn this
’ Animals o f sto,'lhd<-«toliti0v
County, Ohio, praying f o r a divorce spring gkd will be unable to contact
Telephone X E N IA
Adjust and Conserve! Farm Mower
on the grounds o f wilful absence and a)l. Get your order in now. Supply
eh DAXTfHI *EE*I*$1
>
The t o m mower is one iff the most gross neglect. Raid petition Will he
limited.
, *
WUIOHET PRODUCTS, INC,
commonly1‘ Used t o r n
machines. fo r hearing on or after the 24th day
„ ... Herbert Powers, R«; R 1,
Dayton, Ohio
While its construction Is simple and o f April 1043, and unless the said
We also remote Hogs '
can easily be adjusted and repaired Ella Jackson shall answer said pe
'
Calves *«- Rheep
it is one o f the most abused machine* tition! prior to said date, judgment
on the t o m , A circular on Farm may he taken by the plaintiff award
* ' TO Relieve Congtotion Rub tihe
Mowers was recently prepared by ing him a divoroe.
**
Threat, Chest and Ba*dk with
WANTED-Uiteatl,' Retiabls vto
R. D. Barden,
(i, Extension Agncul
ZENE JACKRON, Plaintiff .
man to take charge of home while
turai Engineer which m ay he had hy (8-l2-Bt-4-l6)
mother.woriw, leMtosn,X!veSitiiIii«
icalling the bounty agents office. I t Smith, MeCaUfeter A Gibney
\1 modsrn, $1© week And room and
lists some o f the common adjustments Attorneys fo r the,P laintiff,
hoiNb *Call Ceitorille
that every farmer can make which in-
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PHONE 6—1711
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TOPCOATSALE
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$9.95 and $12.50

f

B. & B. Loan Office

I

Bread Slicing’ Back;

Women Defeat Plan

r p H E man ftruggling to fix the lam p cord know*
**■ more about clothing than vriring H e knows that
id* good strong tweed can take a lo t o f use . . . and
even abuse.
tweed.

There’s a rightness about his hearty

A nd a brightness that looks especially good

this Spring,

The man who buys a. suit from our

group o f tweeds will get great satisfaction from it
* • . wearing it often, liking it as much when it’s old
as when he first bought it. I f you don’t already have.
4 good tweed suit in your wardrobe, you 'll want one
o f these; „

$

29
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• ••

J. P. BOCKI.ETT
SUPPLY CO.

WANTED

.50
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